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FUR COMPANY ROUNDS OUT 251 YEARS OF ROMANTIC HISTORYWoman Takes 4 v

1 ' Peculiar Diet
Aficia Hunmersly t DAM K AT WIXCHIMTEH.

Dane Friday night. July'l.
at Winchester. Music by Ott's
orchestra.AWoman Who Wouldn't Remarry

By Wan mcuwm

Ulse Bald" lnrtt"- - ' Uave known nlui much longer man
' 7 j -- ...I. th.dyou nav known me and 1 am sure

SALEM. Or.. June 25. An opened
pocket knife which had accidentally
been dropped down her throat was
removed from the intestines of Miss
Emma J. Cole, of Stayton, by an
operation performed late this morn-
ing at the Willamette Sanitarium.
The patient came off the table In
apparently good condition, accordingto word from the hospital.

The knife accidentally slipped
from Miss Cole's fingers Thursday
while she was In the act of cleaning

-i-ll tar for Koiaua ..,..,, V
for-!tu- 1

' he lake your advice ou many
uid nae been Vbjeeu. pciaonal as well as official,

couiu navernd no man .., woulj ,10t venture to siieak to
L entertaining. I Mr. Early, Airs. Hauinieraly, about

county "farm to keep him lsolared
from others there. Food was taken
tp him and be was required to raise
and lower a V. S. flag on a flagpole
twice a day to notify the attendants
at the county farm that everything
was all right.

It is stared that he was known to
be there late(last evening and Is
thought to have got away about mid-
night.

Mllrou caused considerable trouble
a few months ago whon he at-
tempted to leave by train. He was

t conipiimented me Just enougii tne WBy iu wnlcn oe amuses ulni- -

her toeth with one of the blades, acske me leei .""' - ...liaeii.- -

with , . .
cording to reports from hospital atSMrt m. in my work

enthusiasm. H" I'"--

rte..a. nd auoled so low you to Interfere with my amuse-
ments."

- 'Oh. If you are going to take It
that way, Mrs. Hauimersly, 1 have

tendants. The knife was five inches
long from the point of the blade to
the end of the handle. As soon as
the accident occurred the patient
was placed in the care of Dr. Charles
Brewer, of Stayton, who located the
knife by means of an y photo-
graph. The kulfe passed through

tiothing to say, but 1 told you when
you "t hat Mr. Early

Z telling !'. "e
understand lhat he had fol- -

H me
all """ lonK tlme

fh.my
had Se w w,th ,he.U,'"

in.erVat. He loM n.e all
WereslJug incidents lhat

to h.m. In the moan-tk.- e

encouraged me lo tell hitu

t my am bit loin, my annoy-- F

.:. ... ed .hat he Mid

old foot ctaobv 1 1. 1 LTW rl) : ' -- ;l f I j

the body handlo foremost, and due

was a married man unhappily mar-
ried, i Although I have never had a
husband, 1 know euough about the
masculine nature .to know that when
a man is unhappy in his home life he
.will seek ..amusement outside, tie

WINNIPEG, MAN. H.dson's,

placed in Isolation at Portland and
the Southern Pacific had to send a
special car back with him. He said
then that he wanted to go back to
his old home In Greece where his
family resides. ,

Later Bunker Hill residents pro-
tested his residence there and the
county officials arranged to take
care of him at the county farm. No
guard was kept over him.

to Its dullness the walls of the stom
ach and Intestines were not punc
tured.!:. .bout himself personally.

Jean do this with impunity, but to the
rnmin vhn 1, htn mmmnlnn will Knr .... mention hU wife lo me Mirs Cole, who has been an In-

mate of the state home for feeble
minded, was paroled recently tof' not for me

,e'jhatJr iThe not Ueted out the punishment of scan--
h.?,rJ hmKr dalou. tongue..". relatives who live near Stayton.

Bay Company, oldest commercial
corporation on earth, celebrated its
251st birthday on May 2. King
Charles II on May 2, 1670, signed
the charter which made the Adven-
turers of England Trading into
Hudson Bay owners In fee simple
of most of Western Canada. With-
in a century and a half the com-

pany had become absolute ruler of
three-fourt- of the North Amer-
ican continent a veritable wilder-
ness monarch with power to frame

Tlre SeTvlce. Ford' ROSeblirg TkieVCJ .
Itonther 1 enjoy--f

evening and had aoftened my
th critlcUm of Early greatly when
iM.moil to go home.

Goodyear
Garage.

"It I remember rightly. Miss Bel-

cher, you have' been out with Mr.
' ' ' '

EarlyV'
"Only occasionally."
"Have you not always gone, Miss

D,.i..i... ... i. .. . i i .

at Grants Passf was anilouit to learn whether
Vad mentioned taking others of

ma B.1i,.i(0'"tl,eti wuuu fuu uav . oeeu lii- -
The young thieves who vUltedBaptists Plan a

National Boycott

V'TTl--- s- nil f :

- P..:v:" -- JH,

IN THE

law 5. administer justice and, if
nerssary, make war. Its fur brig-
ades weDt from the Arctic Ocean

Roseburg the latter part of last week
and entered the home of W. II.

. Fisher, ransacking the premises. to the confines of modem Mexico
and from Labrador to the Pacific.

Trie exnloration of all the coun.
A Showed up at Grants Pass Friday

S.,XL'. .'."r,," and of their operation, at that
tures is nlanned by Northern Bap- -

ttatf out to aine im""j - vited? '
w th him ,dininge to mHe my ,nward, , ca,lcd ,f c fQr11 1 ' "k perfectly b",l,;'e: at ,hat Question, but the woman madeOneIt.The really was me an that coud

Vie. eveoone In the office was
cr(jet

t. dine with Roland Jjrly .., , warning you. Mra.r Alice. Hammersly." continued Mis. Belcher,ho, andinvited to.his sethat was ,.because , haye heard
told me that Mrs. Earty was

huh, better health but seemed 't Mf Ear)y ,5 and
In irll: ,. "You noed have no fears for me.

't.'Vrh.r eve. foTlowed Rol
!

" Be,cncr' or no qualms of con-K4.-

S hlds her!'ence if my reputation suffers from
ut- - ulmv own acta. If nonl tulle nhnni

FUR COUNTRY
trv north of the United States
boriHarv and much of the country
eov nf it was achieved by the
!- - lers of the Hudson's Bay

tlsts unless the falms reform.
city the Grants Pass Courier has the
following to say:

Sujch is being continued today
for the person or persons who lastIndications of sympathy with

"blue lav" agitation developed in to r.nny and tnose oi us greai
the North West Company.day's seeslon of the denomination's T"""V J"M"on,e ' uoorK"

Sabin. on andn,,i .,( avenue, TV-

hirh it was amalgamated in
attempted to make a getaway with

At the height of ita power
of Us private empire was

fl, when he swatcs ann , " ,,.,,,.,,.,.,,,
The movie boycott was recom-

mended in the social service
report, presented by Rev. S.

Z. Batten of Philadelphia.
Dance halls also came In for a

hnn that of all Europe.
heir, but notice that she made tney will i.e telling

I Untruth, fnr vnll bnnnr tUal

rhe stolen articles In the car lielons
tug to Sam Baker.

The car was le.'t serore the resi-
dence of James LItim, with whom
Mr. llaker visited last night. On

IS- '

th-

W

tl

the North Saskatchewan river and
the United States boundary and the
Rocky mountains and Winnipec
river. They are islands of virg.n
soil in the midst of the most highly
developed farming regions in West-

ern Canada. '

But the company still remains
true to its fur trade traditions. It
has today 156 fur posts scattered
throughout Canada. This is the
largest number it has ever had in
its two centuries and a half of

western prairies and the encroach-
ments of civilization on its old trap-
ping grounds confronted the com-

pany with now conditions. It is
now one of the great merchants of
the Dominion with a chain of de-

partment stores in ten cities across
Western Canada, It is selling out
to farm settlers all the lands re-

maining to it in the three prairie
provinces of its old empire. These
lends are among the most desirable
in the West and are distributed
throueh every township between

'oil years the history of
Tanada was the history of
'.m's Buy Company. The

Early and I have never been any
scathing denunciation.

..vt..i. . k..'j i ...u leaving the house to return home. was Western Canada. It
.h.-- ,. ' , , Wr. Baker found that his machine mtil 1870 that it laid

're and surrendered Its
"iiv to the Dominion.

port said. "On all sides it is admit- - had .been lrlvon a.wav- - Seeing lights
ted that the movie ns now conducted onJth' ,rect "n"K from the
is moral en(1 of to Sixth, he madea g raw menace. an InvepMgBtlOn. discovering the"The nlcture. ,r often ero.il and

"inir nf the settlers wi h

FordGoodyear Tire Service.suggestive: they portray crimes machine to be his own. without driv-suc- h

as highway robbery, assault and er'0"' wl,,h mo,or running,
murder. Many of them caricature I Evidently the thief bad been In

miniotor. on, i maba n.ht ra-tt- car at the time it was first seen.
Garage.DOES NOT BELONG IN CITY

L fllmsv eirnses to pa" his chair
I he mlrM tnnch him on the
Uder as Bhe passed. And once
k she came back to where he was
kr she ventured to lay her hand
in instant ttoon his .head. He

kphlshanit and mi?hed her wrist
i quietly but decidedly and I

ptht Allx. whit a haiinv woman
Is. for, nndcr the same clrcm-(c- s,

no matter how manv were
M!. mv fill would h?''" brought

nd en down to his llns."
to nt Vnw lnt w"i
k and I drifted Imperceptibly ln-i- e

habit of dlnin together at
(twice a week. I dM not reallie
itll one morning Miss Beloher
(to me and said: "I hope yotf
lot consider it amiss. Mrs. Ham-- t

but you must l;now that you
Sther a young and prettv woman
Hat Mr. Earlv Is one of the most

liion. They suggest licentious Ideas "T th "Kbts were turned out before Professor A. G. Roquet, of theMr. Baker's arrival, in the back Oregon Agricultural College, is reg

where tonether except In the most
public places where we could be seen
by all."

I was determined not to let this
conversation affect me In any way.
That evening I was invited over to
Alice's to dinner. After Alice and
Bill and I had talked ourselves out
and I was putting on my wraps for
home. Alice said:

"Allx, Miss Belcher has been mak-
ing some very unpleasant remarks
ibout you lately. I heard her tPll-in- g

one of the stenographers yester-
day that you were making a try for
Rol Early. She added that she
could not understand It, because she
had told you that he had a wife
living."

"I guess I have been going out
wth him more than I should, Alice,"
I admitted, "but it Is rather hard
for a young woman not to have some
sort of gaiety In her life. You havo
BUI. who responds to every emotion,

seat were found two guns, two re
volve, two suitcases, some clothes. istered at the Umpqua hotel. Pro-

fessor Boquet has charge of the de-

partment of small vegetables at the
college.

a basket or eggs butter and fruit a
camera some quilts and a few small

u imuniesoiue uami or swelling aim
shrinking. The exposed ends of the
vertical stiles give the most bother,
because wood picks up or gives off
moisture more rapidly through sur-
faces cut across the grain than
through those cut parallel to the
grnln.

If the doors In a house are to
shut easily and tit tightly. It U Im-

portant that their top and bottom
edge be protected by paint or var-
nish. If It Is necessary to relit the
door after It Is hung, the freshly ex-

posed surface should be reflnlshed at
once.

er articles.

and contain constant Incitement to
sex curiosity."

The committee recommended strict
censorship and. as a further step, a
united strike until the films are
purged.

"The dence hall," the report said,
"even under the best of conditions,
needs watching. Recently It has

a marked change for the
worst in roost communities.". .

At about the time the car was
found. 10:30. Mr. and Mrs. Sabln MARSHFIELD STAGE.
returned to their home to discover
"that the house had been thoroughly

Idilahed and n men In, ransacked. An opened refrigerator
with the contents strewn around
first attracted attention. A smnll

ty. 1 am quite sure that you
t realite how many times you r Goodyear Tires. .Servree Garage.(been seen together of lnte."

'should have thought. Miss Bel- - every mood which, you have, while
ttbnt von would have spoken of really T am very lonely at times. I,

Leaves Reieburf Dally T A. If.
Leaves Marshfleld Dally T A. M.

Pare to Myrtle Point, Inoludln
war tax 16.41

Fare to Coqullls, including war
tas .....17.11

Pare to Marshfleld. Including war
tax 18 00

Tickets at old stage office, Sheridan
St. Phone 14.

JOHNSON WEEKLY. Props.

room In which a number of guns
were kept, had been entered, and
two rifles snd a revolver taken. Fur-
ther InvestlKatlon revealed that en-

trance to the house had been gained
be removing the glass from a bane-- 1

ment window. Marks on other win-- 1

dows showed where a Jimmy had
been used In an effort to effect nn
entrance. A skeleton key was found
in one of the doors.

Chief of Police McLean was called

Coos County
Leper at Large

MARSHFIELD, June 25. Aggelot
Mitrou, a Greek, who has been con-
fined in a cabin at the county farm
near Coquille. disappeared last night
and Sheriff Elllngsen la trying to lo-

cate him today.
Whether Mitrou is trying to make

his getaway out of the country or

Jersey Milk
I will deliver milk or cream to

any part of the city, evening or
morning, at the regular price.

Phone 270--

W. F. Ramp

When the Arabian Musical Instrument,
the Arghul, Comes to Town,

It Degenerates.

In Cairo the argliul It played at
night lu the old city, aud ou the
Directs of the underworld, lending Its
note and Interpretation to love songs
that somehow follow when everything
else lu life has been lost or left be-

hind, writes Robert Hamilton Rucker
in Asia Mngiulue. At an Arabian
cufe an old man from the street will
play and young men will sing while
the coffee is being made. The arghul
sings with each and talks with each,
sympathizes, understands and seems so
earnest as to mnke one half believe
that the young man Is singing from
his own heart and that the arghul.
long accustomed to such confidence,
knows it full well.

Hut, like many of the country bred.
It seems to degenerate when It comes
to town. It fulls upon evil ways; It

sings of love to Hie loveless: It hovers
about the low cafes. Its friend, the
tubia more pretentious, and perhaps
more astute changes Its inline when
It comes to town and does not appear
alone at night In dark, unfrequented
streets. It Is known as the darabukeh,
anil Is seen In the high-clas- s cafes
whpre favorites dance to the music
It brings. It has more rhythm than
melody; much volume but little feel-

ing. It talks from the bead and sings
to the feet.

Rut the archill Is all sentiment and
sympathy. Its place Is the desert; ltsi
home, we knew as we listened there
on the rugs In front of our tents. Is
In the wastes of the snnrty plsln and
the stilliuxx of the starlit night.

Tat once and given the details of

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
FOR

JULY 4th

Jersey Ice Cream
"None Better"

the robbery. Many of the articles
found in the Baker car were Identi-
fied as having been taken from the
Sabln home. Two shirts, size 1 4 M

bore laundry marks which could not
be Identified by the local steam laun-

dry. The name "Adrian Fisher"
man mnrlfnrf InHfHa nftrtl Khlt-t- Two

HEINLINE
foist rr.tory f Mask ifld Art

Kindergarten and Dunning Sys-
tem for children 4 to 14 years of
age.

Voice and Art Work conducted
by Mrs. Brand and Mra. Rustao.

Vacation July 1.

whether he Jumped in the river to
end his existence is not certain.
Greek friends say that when they
talked to him last a few weeks ago
he said there was nothing for him

THE MOOtRN FIXTURES
THAT WE SELL--
ARE BOUNP
TO HELP

to do except to commit suicide. j par of iir,chp8. of sUe to fit a hoy' MIrou was not guarded. His;or , ma wpre taken from tnB
cabin la on a remote corner of the machlne and havfi not nrn eini.ned.

J camera, a revolver, two oiillts and
of course, cannot tell Hannah any;n a"0 "'ol'e ar bei"8 hela ''5' tho
of my Inmost thoughts and although j Police.
..nmnilmpii nut nf hopr ,Innor-- i t Inn I - It Is thought the robbers were

YOU FOLKS.Douglas County Creamery. KEEPWELL.
J. GOLDEN,Phone 340

If whisper them In the unconscious ' frightened lus, as they wre about
!ear of little Hal. yet I am lonely. ;'" make off with the machine. 'The

Alice, very lonely." Vj V j,"Sure v. A! x. vni, are not narticu- -' """ "" """"- -

plated.larly interested In Rol Early.'

Automobile Painter
He will make your car look as
good as a new factory finish,
and guarantee work to stand
up.
Cor. Winchester and Jackson.

'No dear, but I am interested In
what Rol Early gives me long ridesWE SELL . n the cooling hours of the after

ENDS SHOULD BE VARNISHED
Exaggerations.

"America Is a wonderful country,"
fcald the distinguished visitor us the
ship was landing.

"Yes." ventured the Intrepid Inter
"hut It Isn't nearly ns

as you gentlemen from
abroad make It appear when you write

Agricultural Department Tells How

noon, a good dinner when I am hun-
gry, music, lights, flowers, dancing,
and you yourseif know what an In-

teresting talker he can be upon oc-

casion "
Alice looked at me with a troubled

air
Edison

I "Don't worry, my dear," I reas- - ir lirit Impressions of it

to Prevent Door From sticking
en Damp Days.

A door which slicks to the frame
every damp day Is not conducive to
unruffled feelings on the part of those
who use II. The f.irest prislurtH lull- -

nrutury of the I'nited Suites

best book on how to
THE well could be

by a sanitary engineer
Ifecnuae In sanitary plumbing
you will And the modern meth-
od of keeping your home
wholesomo and healthful.

Roseburg Plumbing
and Heating Co.

C. W. Hughes, Mgr.
141 N. Jackson, Roseburg.

MAZDA LAMPS
sured her. ir koi any went out
0 fmy life tonight and someone came
In to supply what he is giving me
1 should never miss him. I do not
call this selfish because yon and I
both know that Mr. Early la getting
even more out of the companionship
than I."

"Yes, dear, but you are paying
more for it than he."

Tomorrow Itnrt anil tarry Pall.

Fence Just received. Carload of
Page. Several kinds youltrr
fence. Carload barb wire, nails
and staples. Writ us.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland and Tonralla,

Time Enough.
"Am I right lu surmising that you

ha?e something of serious import to
suy to my daughter?"

")l:. no, sir. I'm merely going to
pn.;nse (u her. I'll talk over the seri-
ous i,eluils with you after the

Mlfliin.-." I flrott Times.

ment of Agriculture at Madison. Wis.,
has made public a method which obvi-

ates the dlttlculty.
Wood there say that the

fact rhiit the top and tiottom edges
of a door are practicnlly always Iff I

,H,,i-,- lit '.- r..vr., fnr

as County Light and Water Co.
m '

Roseburg,Cancy Kids M Eggl 9fC , 9Tt
Be At Oat Of Chipple'

Band

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and
Marshfield Stage

Urt

Leaves Ilotel Umpqua 7 a. n
daily.

Fare to Myrtle Tuint, f 6.48.
Fare to Coquille, (7.03.
Fare to Marshfleld, SS.00.ty

COAST AUTO LINES


